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Article 12(5) o£ Re~la~ion (~c) No ·817/70 laya down that the downgrading 
~f a qua~ity-wine produced in a specified region may be effected at the · -' 
. ·produoti~n stage ~der conditions ·laid down-by national rules,· whereas at 
the marketing stage it may be. effected only wher'e the properties of the 
quality wine·psr in que~tion h~ve dete~iorated-or altered aa a result of a. 
·change noted duri:ng maturing, storage or· tra.napor·t.. ln both oases the 
" . .. ... . : . ~ ~ . 
downgrading i~ decided on by the competent :bo~es designated .for this 
purpose by the ME!~~er States." If a ~a.litfo" wine par _haf:J be~n sent 'fr~in one t 
.. -
Member. $tate to another and if i·ta. characteristics have· al tared in such a 
way that :i.. t. ia liable to be doWngraded,- the compe,lie~t- bodies of the t\~O j -. 
M-ember states 'concerned should collaborate directly to enaure unifrom-
appli.cation ~f' the. ·commUnlty pr~viaions governing pr~duot_ion ~d ma~keting '· 
• of <iual 1 ty wines p~r. The purpose of ·this proposal ror a Regu.lat ion _is -to l 
.enable ~uoh oollabo~ation to. take pl~ceo .It laya do~. mea~urea governing . ! ~ 
relations b~tween .the said.' bodi-es e_o' ~a ~o p~:t->mit the downgrading -ot a..· . 
' qUality wine par whioh has be~n aent,from tha Member state.in whioh·it was 
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Proposal ,for· 
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of- -
' . . 
- '-I 
·, •a • ;--:. 
---: 
on direct collaboration between the compatent bodies in 
the Member States regarding the downgrading of quality . 
wi:r;:tes produced in specified .. regions · · ' 
.. 
THE COUNCIL, OF Til:ITI EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,· . ~ . 



















' ~- -' i. 
Having regard to COm:tcil Regu.l~tio~ (~c) No 816/70. of 28 Apri~ 1970 .. -la.ying ! 
. . . . . 
down ~dditional provisions for the common organization of the market in· 
wine1 , as--last -~ended ~y ·Regulati~- (EEJc) No 2560/772 .,· and in partioul~· . 
. Articl~ 39a(2) thereof, j· ' 
; . 
.. 
. , . _., -







Whereas pursuant t.o Arid ole '39a( 2) of Regul~tion (:IDEC) No '816/70 th~: nec~ssacy 
measures sh~uld be adopted to en8ui·e uniform applic~tion of the C~mmunity 
... -
provisions, itt the_ wine sector, particularly-as regards ·wine.s c?vered by . f, 
. Council ·Regulati~n (EEC). No 817/7,0. of_ 28 April _'1970 laying down ·apeohil provi-
~ions relating tO quality ·Wines produced in specified ;egio~s. 3; Whe!'$U Artlole ~ ·· 
. . i . 
-12 · (5) of the latter Regulation la.ya down that ·a quality wine produo~d . 
~ - " . . . . 
-in a sp~oified region 'rna; be_downgraded at the marketing stage only where the 
• • '< 
properties.of the-qtia.lity wine par in'qu.estion have deteri~'rated·or-a.ltered 
" - 1 • .. • -
as a reaul t of a ohanga. noted during :m~turing 1 ~ri;oraie or transport; . ; ,, ' 







·I!.'; ..• ( '"~ :! •\ H-~:--~r~ -1 . • 
j '; 
2 
Whereas a quality· wine par on t'he territory of a .Member State' other tha...'"l that 
' 
in which it.originat~d ahould be downgraded by a.oompetent bo~ of the 
. . 
~.1en1ber State of origin;· whereas~ ii? that end 9 direct collaboration should· 
be ensured be"'r.•;reen the bodies responsible in ·!;he l-1ember States f'or the · 
supervision of the production and marketing ,of que,lity wines par; whereas 
it i~ necessary to lay dow ·the rules f(n .. such collaboration; 
• I 
' ' :. 
I • Whereas 9 to facilitate the ·task of the Member s·~at.esr collaboration between· ; i 
_the bodies responsible for the supervision of the production and marketing 
of quality wines psr should be coordinated in accordance with the rules 
laid down b.Y Council Regul~~ion (EEC) No· on the' direct collaboration! 
'· 
of-the bodies'asaigned by·the Member states to supervise compliance ~ith 
Community and national provisions ~n wine-growing4; 
Whereas certain administrative and technical questions relating to direct 
collaboration between the competent bodies of different Member States must be' 
~-settled. in accord.anoe-With colJllllimity. rule-s;····wherai:ui·':Provision·,...mus{~tlierefore~~, 
- , . ·~ • ~ '! - • - - - - -- , 0 - -· • •• - - ~ ... ' -- .. - ~ ~ - • 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION ~ I t· 
I 
! - Article 1 
. 
• 7- This Regulation. lays down the measures governing. relations between: the ~ · ... 
bodie~ assigned by" the Member states.to supervise ·the production and marketing 
'· 
· · of quality wines ·per· and ;--is ·ai~signea·-to govern-The ·-aowngrtialng of-qUa.iit~ ~---~::: · . 






I . • 1 in process o_~ adoption v ~ee does ·R/659/77 ·of 18 March. 1977; S/663/78 o~ 
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.I ... · 
. Article 2 · ~ /, : . 
.· 
~ . . .. ,. 
lc Where. the chara.cteristics.of-a quality wine par have deteriorated in Bll:ch·. 
-.a. way that:.-:the-Win~· ia.· liabie to be dow.ngrad.edl the; competent body' of the . i 
. . . . . ... - . . - .. . . 
·: Member State on whose geographical· territory such quality wine par is 
\ ' - ' . ' -, I 
located shall ~form: the . competent body in the Me~ber Stat~ of origin;. which 
- ·.. . 
shatl haw ·the e~olusive ·right: of dowr.igrad.ing the wine i~- ques-i.iiono · . ,. :.-__ - . 
-. 
_::::~ • ~ ·.n -::. ' .. -
·.: In addition tp the exchange of in:format:i.on, :, ~ 
. _ 
-l 
. - . 
... 
- • • • ~ • 'ol ·.: • • - • -
- a qualified~ e:x:Per:t from the. Member State .. of origin may assist· with the· ·-' · 
· -:_; . checks ; . · ·. '· - · , . . _ . 
- - ?- ~ 
.· , ... 
: •.r 
- various :ME:miber st'ates may ;participate in- oonce~t~d examin~tions. ; ;_·_-
.. : .. -
• .... • - • -. /' ... f - • "' 
· .. ; ~ --checks may be_mac!.e.on the documents and records required'under Article -
.- . , 29 of Regtilation' (EEC) N° 816/70.. . · . · ~ . ' · · :_ · .: ~ . 
- . - . . - 'l . . . . .: .. ' . -: ~. -
~· .. -- - . 




;;: ' ..... _ . 
:~ 3. Any· intere~ted party _may request· the ~mpetent body of. th~ Member St~te on. ~ 
\ ~ • • • ...~ ~.. lroJ_ ' • • ' • ~ 
c on whose geographical· territory ·the wine is loca.t_ed that the decision ' · -
be. reviewed. This body shall. reqUest the competent. body· of th~ Member- .. ·· 
, ... . . . ' -- . .. - . . '. " : - - - - - . . - ' . . . ~ 
State in which the wine originated to _review·. its decision. ·... · · - , _ · · 
..;..- - .. - "" ' • '.":- -, - • J ' ~ • ' \ ~ - ~ -
~- '' • "j -~ '- ;., 
~- . :'. . {. _- - -: ... . 
< ' • - : • - l . < • • • .. • 
-4. Collaboration between th~ competent bodies referred to in this arti9le 
·.: · shall take place i~ acoord~o~ with th~ rules· laid -down_ -i:; R~~lation 
· · .·(~.c) N° ..._. - ·. ~. ·- , ·_;·. -· . · .. ·, · •: -· __ , 




_· < ·'·- • Art~~ 1 
··- - · ,-:.._ ·: ~o e 
0 • • .. ~ .. 
' .. 3 ;_ :..,. :j' . .--; .... ' 
. ·--
.. - ' ~ ~ - . " 
.. - 1 .. .'Detailed. rules for the ~pplication of -this R~~lation ·shall be ado.pted ·. 
- ·_ - ~ ~ ~ / ' • ' • • • • •• • • • - .. ' • r _.. - 'I ~ .:. • • • . ·• ' ' • • -
as regards : · · -.. · · · · ~ · ··· · 
": I" .. ,' 
-. . 
' . - - - . 
,J 
- the exchange ·of informa.tion~ account being. taken ·of the ·need.'for· prompt 
__ ~oti_fipation) .·. · .... - .·_ .. · ·. :·-~·-_. __ · ·.~·~-·,. 
- ..... 
< ..;. the ·taking and 
-4 
/ 
: 2., ··Each proC!.:u.oer Merriber state shall notify the CommiasiOl'l before 31 ·A:ugus·~ 1978 
which bodies are ~uthorized ·bo downgrade a quality wine par ... 
j 
<,• 
The Oommiaaion sh&..ll publish the na.mea and addresses of.the competent 
' bodies in· conj1mo·ti;:m ·ow:ith ·~h.e· detailed ·rules of application, 
\ 
r.Luis Regule,tion shall. en.ter into force on l September 1978 1 .. with the 
' . . 
;exception of Article .3(2); which shall enter into force on the third day 
f ' • ~ -
·' 
,following i·!;s publication" in, the Offioia.l. Jou..rn.e,l of !;he European Comnnmi ties., ~ 
- '::.. ' . ,· 
~ . .. . 
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